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“IDEAL” Fence will hold a Buffalo!
Any attempt to get the better of "IDEAL" Fence will only make him look foolish 

“IDEAL" Fence was chosen by the Government out of fourteen makes, to fane* in their 
herd of wild buffaloes at Wain weight. Naturally, buffaloes don't take kindly to fence of 
any kind, and "IDEAL" Fence was tested pretty roughly the first few weeks st Wain- 
wnght. How, the buffaloes know better

"IDEAL" Fence and its never-gire lock arc made of sll Urge gang* Wo 9 hard steal 
wire, heavily galvanised Rust proof, won't sag, won't weaken, won;t get uneightiy

GET A HANDSOME PICTURE FREE
a#ed ee lb# earn## ef In wee wk# w##ld b# hilerwed le OOOO I###•»*. Bed w. will m*U 

r#a e b##ellfel r*'1»fr le nlm #4 Ik# herd #f kaSeleee la Ik# 0»*.r«m»»l #ree#rr# el Wale 
wrlgM. Tbl# iuan I# as «smtlaat prsdasUsa aad mm> e# ■ )*•• la i*e km heme, 

waro t* rrvi #amka asd orr roc* ricruas at nrrcaw mail

IDEAL FENCE CO., LIMITED, WINNIPEG

MONET,N POTATOES

v You Bel There's Money In Potaloei
When You Get 60c- A Bushel For Them ^gjg
Last year, the average selling price all over Canada, was 60c. a 

bushel, compared with 45c. a bushel in 1910. Last year, Canada’s 
potato crop increased in value OVER SIX MILLION DOLLARS.

In February, Potatoes were quoted in Toronto at f 1.60 a bag in 
carload lota. You bet there’s money in Potatoes.

Here’s • hint that will bring you In a beg of money
Plant Potatoes on your sumnwr fallow. Instead of letting the land lie Idle. By growing a 
o crop, the necessary cultivation will destroy the weeds as effectively as any summer fallow.

And the best hint ot all is this—
Writ fm nr big frm hook-'-Memy In Ptnatott.” 
Of course yea grow enough Potatoes for tho 

table. But grow more of thorn for the Mg money 
there le In (ham.

This book shew» Just what there la lo potato 
growing for you

ll tells you what the moot successful 
• potato growers la Canada and the

United State# have learned about 
cultivating, fertilizing, «praying, d 
and marketing Potatoes, ll Kite a 
sotia are beet—which potatoes are 
beat payer»—and gives a host ef 
hint» that a mao of your 
•MHty will quickly tern late

Make up your mind that you are going to make 
mooey out of Poteloea. Sll right down—clip 
out and fill In the coupon—and send It eff to 
us to-day ’

CANADIAN POTATO MACHINERY CO,fi THAT U3r > 
'COUPON MEANS 
[DOLLARS FOR MX», 
V CLIP IT
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